Sca-Gal4>UAS-gcm R59L-3 ; UAS-gcm R59L-2 (c-c''). Scale bar: 100 μm. Note an overall difference in glial cell number (green) between two copies of gcm and gcm R59L .
Supplementary Figure S4 . Gcm R59L overexpression fails to maintain glial differentiation.
(a) A schematic diagram to reveal the timeline for heat shock analysis. Gcm or Gcm R59L overexpression by heat shock Gal4 (HS-Gal4) was induced at 6-7 hours after eggs laying (AEL) by heat shock at 37°C. (a and b) Based on the published structure for mGcma DNA binding domain, we modeled the structure for Gcm and Gcm R59L using Swiss Model. Black arrows indicated the R59 or L59 residue. β-sheets were shown in blue. Only partial DNA binding domains were shown. Note an overall similarity in the two predicted structures.
